
i--..- &.....,. i iHiyo mmrnerti
force wan cniHentratiiiji nt I'liatlaiiooira,

nl they would pour into T
or Kentucky lv one of the routes

loilite.l out to filial hy Iiim Kent-nil-
. It

'hh ii kii-iicIk- I plan, proviilcil the
wlio was to execute it omlil keep

itt enemy limn knowing Ihh inteutioim
ImiR eiionIi t tlirow mi urniy on bin
flunk or rear.

Then in making a circuit of the town
Aliulc wan impressed with tlm natural

trcngth of the position. azeil over
lie plain Pii- -t ward, lijs eye resting on

MisMoiiary rid-- e, hut did not dream of
he soldiers' Iml I It destined to. lake

iflnee there a year later, when tint men
fii the Army of the ('iiinlx rland. disiv--

.mling tin. plans of their sujieriors,
ould start (Mm tho hotioni, of tlm

jinouutaiii n.nl defeat an enemy poiirim;
hut and shell down iinoii them from

Aim top.
"Why didn't enr ,'ciicruln tilt

fditco when II, . y i oulu" sighed Mark.
''Now it is too i.ile,"

NVliilt it was evident to Mark that the
tieiny . were coiicenliatin fur amove

imuiiist Hiw I'liion lim n, thero was tioth-jn;- ,'

to in.licair! where I hey would sink?
i xcejit 1 10 nieiilioti of the two liriades
o liavinif oij) to Kuoxvilli), Ho knew

Hint they nilM dllilto any ono of Hev-er-

points from iSatile Creek to Knox-viU- ,

and eagerly sons')itfor ho'iiio
wlien; jt would be. lie strolled

. i "I . i., ' ' f V nil tit afternoon the
niioui wnn .li,,.. . . i conntrvtwo suHicientlv 1'flenin ...
1;iUikiis to avoid suspicion, rassin" a
recruiting (station, Maik went insi.lo tho
tent, where un ollieer was writing Ht a
pine titbit).
-- "I'ltp," ho said, "1 hu'n thinkcti I'd

1ikfl W jino tho army."
"You're, just tho li"'

r l,01m ana w"--1 should v A

tliiv"
"Vnul, 1 don't want ter fight onton

my state 'f I kin help it."
VWhut state?" ;

' ' "Tennessee." .' '

"1 reckon you'll have a chance to fight
n it if, jftn join the army."

...'Reckon so?"

"Yas; I'm rwrniten fur Cheatham's
division. Thar all Tennessee rineineuts
In our division except the artillery 'n r
riKeinent o'fJeorjjin mid one o' Texas in-

fantry."
"Whar ia yer division?"
"Across the river. At Dallas or P.m-'h- ;

Komewhar up thar. Y' better let me put
yer down fur my rigeinent, the th
Tennessee."

Inumsjht hev ter go way down south.''
"No fear o' that jest now."
"What makes y' cul'ditto on 't?"
"There's two divisions across now

ourn and Withers'. Y' don't reckon their
goen ter cross the river fur the purpose
o' lnarchen south, do y'?"

"Oh, I don't know nothen 'hout mili-
tary."

"Waal, will you join us?"
,"Kf y' reckon ull the sojers here is goen

to lijiht in old Tennessee, I reckon 1 will.
The abolition urniy hi z overrun our si ate.
'n 1 want ter see Vni driv out."

"The way to do it, my good man, is to
take a musket and help."

"Do ye reckon th't's what we're goeii
ter do?"

"1 tell you that two divisions are al
ready across, and 1 happen to know thai

, h11 the trausporiaiion in the shape uf
cars and locomotives that can lie found
are hein connled hyar fur a further
movement. Come, now, my man, slop
talkeu and take yer place whar ye
oughtcr he. What's yer name?"

The ofticer took up a pell
"All right, cap. count mo in. I'll jest

go 'n git my bundle mid he hack hyar in
half an hour."

The captain hesitated. Mark began
to fear tli.it he was thinking of using
force rather than let so promising a re-

cruit go.
"Are you sure you'll come back?"
"Sarten, cap."
.Marie inov-- .i away, uul n was not nu

ll he had got out of sight that he real
ized ho had run a great risk, for he saw
that the explain would have detained
huu had he not believed in his sincerity
nlsmt enlistitrg.

Mark went straight to the hotel and
paid hi bill. He feared the recruiting
ofheer might send for him or have him
followed, so without waiting to eat his
supper he made a package of his pur
chases. Jakey took his gnu nd slung
tns powder and shot flask over his
tdioulder. Then the two left the hole
to begin ait attempt to leave Chutta
nooga. Their stay had been only from
BUtirise to sunset, but Mark had gained
all the information he was likelv to hi
quire and wim anxious to get away with
it. I rue, he did not know where the
enemy would strike, hut this he vrould
not be likely to learn.

CM A PTE li VIII.
PASSINU A PUKF.T.

uoiutf down to the ferryboat they
found a boat which had all it roulrt do
to carry the soldiers and citizens who
were crossing. Mark thought he would
try what assurance would do in getting

serosa without a pass. He found the
jfiiard more watchful than he expected.

"Can't y' pass me 'n mv leetle brother
lieutenant?" he asked. "We be'n doen

nne traden in ChatUnoogy and want
ler git home. We be'n hnyen Home cal-ike- r

for ih women folks."
"Old llragg himself couldn't go over

w ithout a pa-- responded the officer.
"Whnr iiiought I git one'" usked

3 i

"At headijuarteis, reckon."
Mark turned away. He considers

.1 l: . cin" eAjieiuency in going to iK'nilqiiartcrs
Hinl Hsking for a pass, hut regarded tlm
course fraught with tin. much risk, li
determined to make an attempt to ge
out of town and across the river by tli
route over wim-i- i he had entered. II-

knew tho ground by this route, andtl
Was a great H!v;iiit,-e;e- . It' ,H ...

steal 111 way ii. the picket he could
doubtless li;id a met hod of crositii.... i . . ii i o.iF lie i:ii.;ih l!;,K! ins way ilown
the river iitel ncn.--s ;;t .Sin-- mound. (,r,
Still lower, lo ll-- month of i:.itt,. ereek

' held by the l.'ni.n, forces.
Mark sl.i.-..'- the town on the west, ami

then look ii directly souili till li,
caiuti to railroad. Tilia he followed
to a point i". viiet-- he had bivouac!;
it,.. i .

'"n"1 i raw ling io a ri.e in
lh groun I mid lnotioning Janev to
keep back, .4jd down on his stomach
to make a s.ii vt-y- .

It was lie u ly d irk. Silhouettes of
figures were passing between him ami a
caniplire th... railroad track. .

the piJi-.-ide- s of Lookout moun-
tain stood on; boldly against u streak of
twilight in the west. 1 Set ween the track
and the river was an open space, over
which mi mtisr pass to get by the pick
i no rier I'aiik would Mirurd some pro-Nea- r

.tection where ho was it
tt.i t ... . , wasHleep

"-i- sei directly against it
oui. lower nown hy the picket Ihei ap- -
peareu to he places where a man COIllll
walk under the low bluff.

ine u.uv.. o0unt tnrnB-qttnrtrr- s

fnll.iind tiienigt.t tW,,X(M,llt fr
r ,"J J WZaUl ,loat UrMy ov,'r

motiutain and across the moon's
..ice, so that nt tunes her light was part-
ly obscuied. Mark thought of waiting
till she had sot, hut this would not be
till after daylight. lie made up his
mind to make the attempt at once.

Calling Jakey ho gave him an account
of what he intended to try for, and told
him that if it should be necessary to run
under fire the boy was to lie down, and,
if necessary, give himself up, but on no
account to risk being shot. Jakey only
half promised, and Mark was obliged U
he satistied with this. Then, waiting
for a little while longer for the twilight
to entirely disappear mid a cloud to ob-

scure the moon, he lay on tho ground
gathering his forces and getting his
mind into that cool state requisite for
ono who is about to make a very haz-
ardous attempt.

Presently the conditions were favora-
ble, and he got up and led the way to the
river batik, which he proposed to skirt.
He left his bundle, but took Jakey 's gun,
loaded and capiicd. in his hand. They
soon gained the point where they had
landed the night before nearly opposite
where Mark had seen tho silhouettes on
the railroad. Treading as noiselessly as
possible, they passed along the river mar-
gin under tlm overhanging bank till
they came to a place where the bank
was low. Stooping, they proceeded for
a short distance till they reached the
root of a tree that had been felled long
before. Here they paused ami listened.

.Suddenly they heard what sounded
like a musket brought from a shoulder
down to tlm hollow of a hand, and a
voice:

"Who comes t liar?'
'Corporal of the guard, with relief."

"Advance, corporal, and give the conn
tersign."

Then there was' some muttering and
footsteps tramping away.

Mark peeped between the roots of tile
stump toward the point from which the
sounds had eoine. lie saw, not a hundred
feet away a man sitting on a log with
his musket tit g against his shoulder,
the butt, mi the ground. He was looking
listlessly up at the sky. Presently he
took a chiv pipe out of his pocket, which
he tilled, and 'oiiehinga match lighted it.

"He's the nver picket." said Mark to
himself.

The sent in, l sat smoking while Mark
iiieditaied. His first thought was, Why
did 1 bring this boy? The situation was

enough without an encum-
brance. The guard was facing the space
over which they would have to pass to
escape; there might be a slight chalice
for life to make a dash were he alone,
hut witli the hoy it was not to be thought
or, and Mark was unwilling to leave
htm. He looked back with a view tore-tracin-

the route over which he had
COine. lb" was horrified to see Uselitillel
pacing a hundred yards above. He had
lieeu placed there by the relief.

The only hope w as to wait for the mini
nearest him to relax his watchfulness,
and attempt to pass him. Tho sentinel
up the river was not to be feared except
by going hack, for from the nature ut
the ground the fugitives would lie hid-

den from him if they should go forward.
Mark resolved to wait and watch.
The minutes seemed hours, the bourn

days. The soldier still sat on the log,
though now and then he would get up,
and leaving his uinsket leaning on it
sannter back and forth on his beat, lie
v ell knew there was no enemy to fear;
his duty was little more than a form.

He began to hum a few strains of "The
Suwanee Miver."

"Poor devil," said Mark to himself,
"he, ton is thinking of home. What a
cursed Ihing war is! If ever 1 get out of
this I'll do no more such duty. (Jive me
an enemy face to face, bulletw lefore me
and no gibbet behind me."

But he had raid this many a time be-

fore.
"My good man," talking to tha r.

but without makinir anv nouud.

Tin: wi:i:klv iikuald: PhAnsMoiTii, n khkaska, rau.iwuY i, m.
"li J ... I ... ., I .... I l....,! 1

musket you'll r get bark
bnwanee river.'"

to yuur

"N olisom e. Mark," t he sentinel seemed
to say to lion; "a shot Would arouse tin'
whole picket post. Uesides, if that's
your game, why don't you riddle me
will) Jakey 's shotgun?"

Then the stillness was broken by the
sound of oars out on the liver. How Mark
longed for the boat to come im.l take
him from his terrible position! Hut who-
ever was working those oars pulled on.
unmindful of the man who so keenly
envied th oarsman's freedom. The
fi unds became fainter and fainter till
Mark could hear them no more, 'he
sighed as if he had lost a dear friend.

"Jakey's coinfoitahlo anyway," he
said, looking down at the boy. He had
dropped asleep, and Mark for the first
time in his life envied a human lieing
the protection of weakness. There was
innocent childhood, unconscious of dan-
ger, sleeping sweetly, the boyi.sh face
lighted by th" moon.

At last Mark heard the relief coming.
The sentinel took his gun and began to
pace his beat. The usual form was pro-
ceeded with, and tho relief marched to
tho sentinel itpt.hu river. Mark observed
the man that had been left on post.

"I hope this fellow will bo nioie
to rest," ho iinwed.

,l!ut h(j was disappointed to seethe
man begin to pace his beat energetical
ly. He seened to fear that if he did not
keep moving lm would get drowsy. A
half hour passed with nearcely n rest,
then iinothi i half hour. It w'as tramp,
tramp in one direction, turn and tramp,
tramp back again.

The clouds which continued to pass
over tho moon hc aiiio heavier. If the
sentinel would only relax his vigilance,
these periods of Comparative darkness
would be favorable to Might. Hut if the
soMir wa.s to keep a proper watch the
clouds juig'ut CM !i'V;iy. Then there was
the morning to ctinio', .Mark began to
lose that coolness whioi': thus far had
characterized htm, It was Th!" waiting
that Was wenriiiL'

in perhaps an hour after tho s,.,,.;.,. i
came ot, pi.-ke- t he yawned. This was
Hie tirst sign of hooe for M ,, l, r.

'hiie i,e ,lt doA.,, , 111

i , ' in" o4 aii'i"". times at iMm..ti.s.
got hp Hid KCC-i- for Awhile, but at last
gat down again. This time lie sat longer
and his chin sank on his hrewtt. lie
roused himself and sank away iigain.
He would not go to sleep comfortably
in accordance with Mark's muttered
prayer, but took short naps. Mark con-

sidered the feasibility of an attempt to
escape between these naps. Without
Jakey ho wo'.tld do it; with Jakey it
was too hazardous.

At last the soldier slid down on to tin
ground, stretched out his legs and rest-
ed his back against the log,

Mark's heart went up into his throat
with a sudden Joy,

Ah hear as lie could guess there re-

mained a quarter of ail hour till the next
relief would come. He looked ut the
moon, which was now shining with pro-
voking brightness; he looked at the man
and tried to make sure that be m
asleep. It was impossible to tell with
my certainty.

"I'll risk it," he said.
He took Jakey up in his arms very

carefully, hoping not to waken him, fix-

ing tho boy's limp body in the hollow of
his left arm. hi the right hand be took
the squirrel gun, cocked and capped,
using tho arm at tho same time to hold
tho child. When all was ready he rose
slowly and fixed his eyes on the soldier.

The man did not stir.
Mark moved slowly forward, bis eyes

riveted on the sentinel. A few steps
convinced him that the man really slept.
Mark turned his back on him and walked
a dozen steps noiselessly, picking a place
to plant his foot at each step.

Halt!
Was it the soldier's voice? Should he

turn and shoot htm?
No, only an explosion of u burning

brand in the camphre at the picket
guard on the railroad track.

His heart, w hich had stood still, began
thumping like a drumitick.

He turned to look nt the sentinel. The
man sat there gazing straight al him; ai
least so ho appeared to Mark. The tigme
was us plain as day in the moonlight,
though too far for Mark to see the eye
He cast a quick glance down into Jakey's
face. 1L too, was shaping peacefully.
While thee two wore in sliiiuberland
Mark felt himself suspended between
Ilea veil and hell. And how still it was
Kven the hum of insects would have
lieeu a relief

All this occupied but a mom tit. Mark
turned his back again mid moved can
tloitsly forward

His imagination had never served him
such tricks. Surely he heard the sol-

dier move. He was getting upon iiis
feet. His musket WHS leveled at all
'aim." A sharp sting under the shoul-

der blade, and a warm stream (lowing
down his side. Certainly he had been
shot.

Nonsense! Away with such freaks of
fancy! Suddenly he trod on a rotten
branch. It cracked with a sound which
teemed to lii tit like the reHrt of a pistol

Again he paused and turned, lie saw
the sentinel motionless. He had slipped
farther down, and his list bad fallen
farther ever his forehead.

Thank God!
He moved backward, his even fixed on

his sleeping enemy, occasionally turning
to see where he stepped. He was get-

ting near to cover. In this way he
passed to within a few steps of conceal-
ment. How he coveted the overhang-in-

bank near to him, yet far enough to
he useless should the sentinel awake too
soon!

Cachew!
This sound was real; it was s hiieezo

from the picket.
Mark knew that it was a signal of

awakening. He darted behind the bank
and wan nut of sight.

He heard the sentinel get up, shake
himself, give a yawn, a grunt, as if
chilled, and begin to pace his beat.

Mark moved away cautiously, a great
flood of joy and thankfulness welling
np through hit whole nature. After
going a MifllcicDt distance to be out of
hearimr. he awakened Jakey.

"IIIM'V aKe up'
The boy opened his eyes.
"We're beyond the picket."
"W bar's my gun?"
"Oh. blessed childhood," thought

.Mark, "that in moments of peril can be
interested in Mich trilling things!"

"I have your gun here in my hand
It's safe. Stand on your legs, my boy
We're going on."

Jakey stood on the ground and rnb-lie- d

his eyes with his lists. Once awake
tie was aw ake all over.

Thev moved on down therivertoward
the base of Lookout mountain, soon
leaving the river margin and striking
inland liehind some rising ground. Find
ing a coiivet'ient nook in a clump of
bushes wherein to leave Jakey, Mark
told him to lie down and stay there
while he reconiioitered to lint! a way to
get down the river ami to cross it.

Mark hunted nearly all night. Ho
could find no practicable route. He did
not know how to proceed around Look-
out mountain, and could find no means
of crossing tho Tennessee near where lie
was.- - At last, looking down from a
knoll, ho could see the margin of the
river at a place where the bank concealed
the shore bet ween the base of the bank
and tho verge of the water. But what
he saw especially, and which gladdened
his heart, was a bout moored to the
shore und in it a pair of oars.

Going back to the place where he had
left Jakey he wakened him, and together
they returned to the knoll. Tho boat
was still where h.j had seen it. Leading
the way Mark descended to the bunk
So intent was he upon seizing the boat
that he did not think to approach cau-
tiously. Ho forgot that where there
was a boat with uars in it tho oarsman
would likely not bo far away.

Ho jumped down to the slanting
ground below and landed in the midst of
a party of Con federate soldiers.

CHAPTF.U IX.
A I'Kset.ltATK SITUATION.
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"My fixtWifiiiff," he whined.
Never was there a more surprised

look on any man's face than on Mark's
at the moment he discovered the men
into whose midst he had fallen.

the range of the Confederate
picket line, and was unable to under-
stand how this party could be a part oi
it. The men looked equally surprised
at his appearance. Indeed tney seemed
more disconcerted at his sudden coming
than he was at their being there. When
he made his leap among them they
were ubotit to get into the boat, and one
of them held the painter iu bis hand
Mark in a twinkling made up his mind
that they were not pleased at his up
pearance. He determined to play a bold
game, lie had no defined plan when
he began to speak to them it came to
him as he proceeded.

"What tire you men doing here?"
in a tone that none but a soldier

knows how to assume.
No one answered.
"What regiment do you belong to?"
No answer
"Is there a noncommissioned officer

among you?"
There was so much of authority in

Mark's tone that it compelled an answer
and a respectful one.

"No, sir."
"You men are away from your com-

mands without permission. I can see
that plainly."

The men looked guilt;i. but said noth-
ing.

"You e iuently don't know me. 1 am
an oftifer of (ii i.er.il Brcgg's staff on an
important mission of secret service."

He waited a moment to discover the
effect of his words ami then proceeded:

"It is a matter of the greatest moment
that 1 get across the river at once. 1

want you men to pull me over and then
report immediately to your colon 1.

Give mo your names."
Without appearing to doubt for a mo-

ment that he would be obeyed, he called
on the men successively, and each man
responded with his name. There were
five men, and as each answered he
saluted repect fully.

"Now what regiment do you belong
to?"

The th Tennessee."
"The old story." said Mark severely.

"You men are doubtless from east Ten-
nessee. You are deserters, trying to get
back to where you came from."

Mark had hit the nail on the head.
The men looked terror stricken, lb)
kuew. when he ordered them to pull
across the river, that they would obey
him gladly. And if he should leave
them to report to their colonel, they
would attempt to make their way north
instead.

"Get into the boat, every one of yott."
Every man got into the boat, and one

of them took the oars.'
"Now if )ou will get me over quickly

I'll see what I can do for you with your
comma ling officer when 1 return."

Jakey was standing on the bank with
his eyes wide open at this swne. Mark
hud been a hero with him; now ho was
a little less than a god.

"Do yon want to get across the river,
my little man?" asked Mark, a if he
had never seen the boy before.

"Does 1 want ler? Course I does."
"Jump in then, quick, I've no time

to lose."
Jakey came down and got in with the

rest.
"Gir way," cried Mark, and the boat

shot out from the aKor.

iNot n dozen strokes had been taken
before Mark, who was delighted at the
success of his assurance, saw a sight
that made Ins heart sink within him. A
boat shot around Moccasin point from
the eastward.

God m heaven! It was full of armed
men

As soon as they saw the skiff with
Mark and the deserters in it for such
they were- - they pulled straight for
them In five minutes they were along-
side.

"I reckon you're the men we're look-
ing for." baiil an officer seated in tho
stern.

'Who are you looking for?" asked
Mark, with as much coolness as he could
assume.

Deserters from the th Tenn-i-
"see.

Mark knew it was all up with him.
His assuiiiption of being on General
Hragg's staff, which had U-e- so suc-
cessful a ruse, suddenly appeared lo him
a halter about bis neck.

'Hand over your guns." said the off-
icer

The guns were hando.l into the boat,
all except Jakey's shotgun.

"That other ono too."
'That's only a shotgun, captain," said

Mark.
"Well, mind tho popgun."
Every moment tho deserters looked

for Mark to declare his exalted position
on General Oagg's staff, tint no such
declaration came. It seemed possible to
them that perhaps he would not wish to
disclose his identity to so many. At any
rate they said nothing. Had it not been
for his assumption Mark would have
applied to i he captain to let a poor coun-
tryman and hts little brother pass. Had
ho done so it is quite possible that tho
men he had deceived, surmising that ho
was a i i;,'.- e like themselvss, would
ll't have betravod him; but .Mark knew
that- besides this ilanger the officers, hav-

ing found !'UU in r'uch company, would
not let him go

Mark's, heart was he.?-V- as the boat
in which he sat was pntled slowly
against tli current to Chattanooga. Ilo
realized that thero was now no oppor-

tunity for his wits on which he usually
relied, to work. lie was in the haud.1
of the enemy: he would not be released
without a thorough questioning, and he
could say nothing that would not tell

74t him.
On landit:'! UH NV(,' taken to the pro-

vost inarshiirs ohV.. soldiers ac-

knowledged that they w'a members of
the th Tennessee regiment, but stout-

ly denied that they were deserters. They
wero Union men. some of the northern'
ers who had been impressed into the
Confederate service, or had enlisted for
the purpose of (lying to the stars and
stripes as soon as they could get near
enough to warrant an attempt. They
were sent to their regiment under guard.
As they were leaving one of them said
to Mark:

"1 hojie you'll keep your promise."
Mark did not reply; he bad cherished

a hope that they would be taken away
before anything would come out as to
his assumption of authority.

"What promise?" asked the provost
marshal quickly.

"He's an ofiicer on General Bragg's
staff. Ton ought to know him. colonel."

"The devil!" exclaimed the colonel.
"Oh, 1 saw the men were doing some-

thing they were ashamed of, and 1 bluffed
em to row mo across," said Murk with
assumed carelessness.

"Who are you?"
"1 belong in last Tennessee."
"Yon don't belong to any such place.

You're not southern born at all. You're
a Yankee. 1 thought you wero only
trying to get north with these men; now
I believe you are a spy."

"I'm a southern mail, barton," said
Mark, with such coolness that the officer
was for a moment in doubt as to his .sur-

mise.
"Let me bear you say New York."
"New Yolk." ,
"New Yoi k." repeated the colonel iron-

ically. "Jf you weio a southern man
you'd say Niew Yaw k. I shall have to
hold joti for further information."

"I would like to go to my home in
Tennessee. 1 came here to buy a gun
lor my brother, p.t if you won't let

me I'll lr :tvo u fay with you, I snp-lKs-

Only 1 hope you won't separate
us. Jakey's very young, and 1 don't
want to turn hiin adrift alone ii a
strange tow n."

"I shall i ave to hold you till I can re-

port the ruse to headquarters," said the
ofcicer, and Mark and Jakey were led
away to a room in the house occupied
by the provost marshal for prisoners
temporarily pilssing through his hands.

The reply that came to the announce-
ment of the capture of the citizen and
the hoy was to hold I hem under vigilant
guard. It was reported that Mark had
been personating an officer of the start',
and this looked very suspicious; indeed
quite enough so to warrant their trying
him for a spy by drumhead court mar-
tial and executing him he next morning.

Mark was searched and everything of
value taken from him. They went
through Jakey's pockets and felt of the
lining of his coat, but as he was a child
the search was not very thorough, or
they would have found the bills in his
boot. They took his gun, but by t'jis
time Jakey realized that there was some-
thing more momentous than a squirrel
gnu at stake, and parted with it without
showing any groHt reluctance. He real-
ized, that Mark, for whom he had by
this time conceived a regard little short
of idolatry, was iu danger, hikI the boy
for the tirst tune began to feel that his
friend could not accomplish everything.

Jakey stood looking on stolidly as Mark
was searched till he saw a soldier take
Souri's red silk handkerchief. He had
produced the impression ou the searchers
he had at first produced upon Mark that
he was stupid beyond his years. As the
man grasped the handkerchief and was
about to put it in his pocket Jakey set
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Smokeless powder are not absolutely
mokeless, but give off a rapor that nt a

iistaneeof 200 yards run lie distinguished.

Pears'
S02jp

Agreeable so;'j for the
hands is one that dis-

solves quickly, washes
quickly, rinses quickly,
and leaves the skin soft
nilil rr,minrt lhle Tf IJf

Pears.
Wholesome soap is

one tlut attacks the dirt
but not the living skin
It is Pears'.

Economical soap is one
that a touch of cleanses.
And this is Pears.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

f'sN fix rv7
V

. I 5

n'V Will T
IIAVK from thPlrn-KtilnriU-.-- s

j "tuliar to ihi-i- Hex and round prompt,
nod I'l imaiit'iit, reiki iu

BR, J. H. MCLEAN'S

1 BiSLriM.
it CTRKS ATX Wsen-ip- s of the Kldm-vs- .

I.lver and I riimry Organ, as lirUI.'i a
IMh'-.vc- , Inllummnllon of the Ki'Inivs,
'liri)iil Liver, Irrenulur Menkes,

er Whites anil Kidney in
I'liildren. i'rice$i.ou pur nettle.

niKi'Ar.i:!) uy
rhs dr. i h. Mclean medicine co.

ST. tOUIS. WO.

Scientific AmericanJ
Mvriri

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENT8,
bUPIHIGHTR, etO

orimnrnianrm ana frpe ITimdhook write toJILNN t'o., Sll IIIKMllWAY, NKW YllHIT.
Clldi-f- t bnri.nu fur patuiits In America.
Kvery mtmt Inki-- nit by tin la broiiidit befnre
tba DUbllo by auulive ifiven Iran nt nhiirija in th.k

Scientific JUumnm
!.arfHt circulation of any oclratlfle paper In theworld, fplenilldly IlluslraUjd. No IniRlliKent
nmii should be without It. Weekly, ;.00 ayeart 1.6Ulx mnnlha. Aildrena iirNN A CO-l- 'LUUMiuis, 301 Broadway, Haw York City.
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.'il.Y VEAK). lKiylo eioi.ppiif,iinn u
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I win ltor. ml .irtDdb.mllh
,..-i. iu trprwi-hl- hi

-- ':) '.:.' iiiV PMQC wik from in... .
. .! in. a.'Jj oUnCor u.kimt msi m

u .r treuted ftL'l curnl Id plist tni, h tr jr r.

v '(', '"vlVii,- - f our full h In frf ftrr;t- -

.. ULOnI.E MEDICATEDPASTILI.l'a'.
:;! i ...i ju uuii AltMii.i iii.y I ;.

- - vur. or olfl, ufli'rltii from tliii
' .'1 " 'heir lilrrs.I t .cr i f i

.1. e,..f v.. uuy Uno-- t!u tr! cut i, j
I Iiii. fo pr,,Tti t ft.--

' i.ni tt M. i..i- i, i, u t g
' ' .irl... TamlM 'I lp.Tti-t- ;,
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h c n you ca n be C u red
Thousand ? nrc suffering viLl

Tort "id Liver-th- e syniptoms-ar-
.vuicsvlon oi Spirits. Intliges- -

Coi..-'timti'- Headache
.'. t:,aii ford's Liver Invijjuraior
a reliable r.tneuy for Liver

Jisorders. It cures thousands
every yerr; why not try
j u San fold's Liver Invigorator?

our Druggist vi.i supply you.

A .SKAkTII THAT KA1I.KI),

St. "aiil I'ionrer 1'ren.
Senator Slierninii'K search for tin-- .

...Ti.ii iliimiti..ild ...I... ....II Iiiiiivinir "un .f iii iu-jj- j rrjirai
tilt nilver Mil h not a little Hiirjrej.
tive of the Hciirch of Mr. Lot for ;i
few oo( men in Sodom when he
wanted to mivr 1lir town where h in
real wan nitiiatet). It will he
remeinhered hv the. most desultory
readeiHof the tranmu tion that the
Kean h didn't pan out well.

A settlement lian heen made
between J M Nohortx and Thomas
Howard, the exeentotn of the late
Allie V. K'ohertH, and Stephen Davis,
the guardian of John Doiielan, one
of the minor heiiH. The total amount
in cash bequeathed to Johnny was
$ll.581.7li of which ifl.'JH.H ban been
expended, leaving a balance of
flO.Wifl.O.'i which wan turned over to
Guardian Davis. Johnny was aid
bequeathed real estate to the value
of $15,000.


